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OAKLAND ADVERTISEMENTS
OFFICE— OOB BROADWAY.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE^
1-ACRE BUSINESS LOT;2 SMALL HOUSES;

right onrailroad, Pleasanton; $800; -clear.

Fruitvale: new modern house; large lot; to be
had on payment of $500 cash.

Haywards: 6 acres; very fine; 2 acres in 8-yea>
old fruit; $3000; easy terms.

160 acres: Sonoma County, near Guexnevillei
house and barn; $600. .

Ranches inevery county in the State. Address
C. R.KING,902 Broadway, Oakland.

- . :.';

(2> "1(\ CASH AND $5 PER MONTH BUYS A
JB) J.V/ choice lot at Elmhurst, Oakland's most
beautiful homesite; Haywards electric-cars pass
property every 15 minutes: nearer Oakland than
Berkeley; growing rapidly: 1200 inhabitants: lots$176 and upwards; no interest or taxes. A. C.
BERTHIER & CO., room 17, Crocker building,
ban Francisco.

ftiOnnn fine business property;
C^"-vJUU. 3-story building:ali rented: will
double in value within 5 years; willtake one-third
in other property. GEORGE B. M. GRAY,468
Ninth st., Oakland. ; . \u25a0-.-.'.<\u25a0.
-@O7^f\ FINE MODERN 2-STORY HOUBBtJpO IUVJ. of 7 rooms; laundry and bath: fine
location; lot 37:6x150: plate Klas3 throughout:
furnace, electric appliances, window-shades, etc.;
complete: willouild the above and sell to you on
easy terms; particulars at myoffice. GEORGE B.
M..GRAY,463 Ninth St.. Oakland. - -
TpORSALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITYPROP-
-T erty;' a beautiful suburban home, 2y» miles
from Oakland: 25 acres: 15 acres infruit.inbear-
ing;spring water; soil good: improvements, mod-
ern and first class. J. S. MEYERS, 1002 Broad-
way, Oakland.' \u25a0

\u0084 < '.

<£ ?lfinn HANDSOME NEW DOUBLES
ts)O\J\J\J. flats; 6rooms ineach fiat;Eighthst;,
near Harrison; a good investment. A.H. BLOW,
1010 Broadway, Oakland.

PROPERTY ;FOR SALE—S4SOO;
~

8-ROOM
-Lhouse: bath;- hot and cold water: good barn;
lot 45x100 on Tenth St.. near Castro; a bargain.
A.H.BLOW,1010 Broad%vay, Oakland. ,

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY. FOR SALE—
*\u25a0\u25a0> $10,000; 4 acres on west side Of Fruitvale ave-

nue, near the Haywards electric line; this isa bar-
gain. A.H.BLOW,1010 Broadway, Oakland.
©£.CASH,$5 PER MONTHBUV.S A LARGE

i•JPii lot, 25x150; all Inbearing 'fruit trees; close
to local station, San Leandro: price $200. •• W. E.
BARNAKD,458 Ninth St., Oakland.

'

<C99^n 6-ROOM, 2-STORY HOUSE: ALL
tJP^-i^UU. modern improvements; lot 35x108;

;2minutes' walk from electric cars, 7minutes from
local station connecting withSan Francisco; price
$2250; terms $500 cash,, balance $30 per month.
For further particulars apply to WHITE BROS.,
1128 Twenty-third ave., East Oakland.

-
*ft9^n CHICKEN AND HOG RANCH:
«D ~O\J . stock for sale; horse, harness, wagon, 1
cow,7 hogs, ,118 ducks, 100 chickens, chicken-
house, hogpen and tools: "Jacres; 1acre in bear-
ing

'
fruit;house of 3 rooms; rent $5 monthly.

FRUITVALELANDCO., Fruitvale station. \u25a0

(2JO7C/Y NEW MODERN HOUSE JUST-
«3>O IO\J, completed with every convenience
possible; large lot incenter of Oakland; 8 rooms,
bath, etc. :all street work done; easy terms. Air
DEN&GARFIELD,builders, Office 902 Broadway,
Oakland.

~
OR SALE CHEAP AS DiRT; LOT100x150;
on Webster st.;2-story house 10 rooms: corner, '

50x75, or to rent furnished: 2 lots, 2!>xl00, and:
Improvements: Third and Jackson, Oakland; su-
burban, Oakland, Fitchburg, 24 lots, $5500, im-
provements; unimproved 24 lots, Buenaventura
Trnct; 6lots, 60s 150, all adjoining. Particulars,
BOWMAN,826 Jefferson St., Oakland.

"DADGER'S PARK TRACT—IOO LOTS; 80
-D feet front each; at reduced rate; $500 a lot;
small cash payment, balance within 3years; best
residence location In Oakland; fine schools and
churches: very convenient; willsoon be business
property; within 10 minutes'- walk of .business
center of Oakland; 3 minutes' walk to local cars;
30 minutes to San Francisco: 2 lines of electric
cars pass the property every 5 minutes. Apply to
owner, T.W. BADGER, on the premises, 953 Sev-
enth ave., cor. East NinthSt., Oakland.

3710R RENT— 5, 6 AND 7 ROOM MODERN. houses cheap; near Clinton station; fine neigh-
borhood: convenient to churches and schools:
electric cars pass the property every 5 minutes; 10
minutes' walk to business center; 30 minutes to
San Francisco. Applyto T. W. BADGER, 953
Seventh ave., Oakland. ...

OREXCHANGE— TWO MODERN HOUSES;
well located; value 9000 cash: for good San,

Francisco property In Western Addition. W. J.
DINGEE, 460 EighthSt., Oakland.

T\O YOUWANT A HOME? IWILLBUYYOU
XJ a lot,build house on -your own plans, this side
of bay. small cash payment, balance monthly. C.
P. KERN, Central Bank building,Oakland. '

OR SALE OR TO LEASE—A GOOD PROP-
erty; family resort: house 11rooms and bath;

saloon, garden, carriage-house and barn all mod-
ern improvements. Inquirepremises, H.BOCKLE-
MAN,opp. station, Golden Gate, Alameda County.

Q*11AA A 6-room cottage.with BATH
IUU.all furnished; lot 80x127; easy terms

Apply to W.C. MOBAN,Lorin Station. Berkeley

FOUR-ROOM COTTAGES; GROUND 71:6x204
oncorner, within twoblocks of locaL train, for

$2500 cash. Inquire of C. A. SCOVrLLE,,459
NinthSt., Oakland. . ..'

''. , .':'- -'.
""ejOfkAn TAKES IT; GREAT BARGAIN;1

*J\J\J\J acre of land with house :and .barns,
fenced, includingnine cows, horse and wagon: also •

milk route that clears $100 month: owner goes to
Europe. Address box 16, Call Office, Oakland. ,

<£* 1d(\f\ HOUSE. 5ROOMS.IN BERKELEY;
«JPIDUU. lot 100x100 with creek; 100 varieties
flowers, fruits, etc. . -. , -

$250— Halfacre hillland: other houses and lots
all over Berkeley. CHARLES A.BAILEY,46
Market St., orBerkeley Station, Berkeley.

•

OR SALE—A WELL-ESTABLISHED WOOD,
coal and feed business; at a bargain; centrally

located and doing a good business. C. K. MAR-
SHALL,1118 Broadway, Oakland. '

\u25a0 :;> .-:\* TFRUITVALE—ALOVELY HOME; MOD-
-OL ern house and barn: eight acres incholce fruit;
cost $20,000: willsell for $7500. E. E. BUNCE,
1008 Broadway, Oakland. ..
"PROPERTY INALLPARTS OF ALAMEDA
X County for sale; large tracts inacres or lots be-
tween Oakland and Berkeley: property at Tem-
escal a specialty. W. I.ROBINSON, 459 Ninth
St., Oakland. ____^__________

©"M^fl SACRIFICE: COTTAGE 6 ROOMS
*Jpltr«JU. and bath; lot 17x100 on Sycamore
street, near San Pablo avenue: terms. $350 cash,
balance easy terms. W.P.RYAN, 960 Seventh st.,
Oakland. . '. : _.___
r\OLDEN GATE LOTS;$10 DOWN:$5 PR. MO.
VXMCCARTHY CO.. owners, 646 Market St., S.F.
pHOICE RESIDENCE ANDBUSINESS PROP-
\J erty: choice lodging-house for sale: owner leav-
ing State. See E. E. BUNCE, 1008 Broadway,
Oakland. - _L__
CM (\(\C\ TAKESIT:SMALLFRUITRANCH;
ttplUUvf highly improved: 8 miles from Oak-
land; two houses, harness, wagon, Implements, one
cow, hogs, chickens, turkeys, geese, etc. Answer
box 22, Call Office, Oakland. . .-.'
T7XCHANOE— S3OOO— SANJOSE RESIDENCE
Jli for ditto Oakland. CHAS. WILLIS, Oakland.

J. WOODWARD,
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0 '..*'n '.-"•
"

REALESTATK INVESTMENTS,
1118 Bboai>way, Oakland. '. .

R2500— Apretty cottage home In East Oakland
(new): lot 35*120: complete in all Itsappoint-
ments:natural wood finish: $250 cash, balance In
monthly installments; will take a desirable ;build-
inglot as first payment.

N ELEGANT,MODERN NEW HOUSE IN-
the best residence part of Oakland; 8 rooms

and bath, electric bells, lighting,etc.; lot 40 feet
front: price only$4500; terms can be arranged to
suit: must be seen tobe appreciated. Call at once,
A.H.BREED *CO., 460 Ninth 3t., Oakland. .:-..
"djTTFn LOTSNEAR THE ALTENHEIMIN
«P-LO\y. Fruitvale: electric cars ;only $1 down

and $1 a week; selling fast; pood improvements.
H. B.PINNEY.owner, 902 Broadway, Oakland. .
<3»OjI MONTHLY FOR 5-ROOM COTTAGES;
tSP^Kf plans free. F. BOEGLE, Golden Gate statn.

\\TM. M.DEWOLF,RENT COLLECTOR. 1050"
Broadway.

- .-. , '
\u25a0 ,\u25a0'\u25a0 '-:;-.

/CHEAPEST AND BEST INAMEUICA-THE
\J WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address in the
United States 01 Canada one year for$150, post-
tge tree

-
•\u25a0-.-.-\u25a0.-\u25a0;-

-~
oakland hotels. \u25a0

'

?9^l7nld6^h^itlel7~^ ;h^~leading and
VJT largest hotel In Oakland; table first class;
terms by week or month, moderate: trains "o and
from San Francisco every .'15 • minutes: cars from •

Sixteenth-street station pass hotel sample-room
for commercial travelers onground floor. ROBERT
GAY.Proprietor.

"
'""''."

OAKLAND FUBSITURE FOB SALE.
TTIURNITURE ANDCARPETS AT YOUROWN
J price. :H.SCHELLHAA9. 408 Eleventh st.

';'
---V.\u25a0'. '-\u25a0'\u25a0 STOJiJS TO LBT^}-r -:

-,:_^'

/iBOCER WANTED INNORTH OAKLAND:
VT good chance; neighborhood

-
without grocery

store at present. Apply to C. E. BOMAN,corner
Thirty-fourth and Adeline sts.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0-

-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0 -j

/ PROPERTY to EXCHANGE.,

ScHANGE-A^HANDioME mcdern~?
story, residence; 9rooms and, bath; well fin-

ished: high basement; stone sidewalk; everything
in good condition; lot 23:6x126, situated, 1 block
north of Market St., directly in the line of rapid
increase of values: price $7000; a mortgage of
$3500 <can remain: will exchange

-
for Improved

country property of about 10 acres good land; must
be close to San Francisco and near railwaystation,
having house, barn and

-
other necessaries worth

not over $3000 ;onlyfairpropositions need apply.
Address Owner and Occupant, box

-
16,' Call Office.I

WE HAVE.- 2 VALUABLE PIECES OF»" buildingproperty in the |northern and central
part of the city to exchange for anice home onhigh \u25a0

land InBerkeley; Dwight way preferred ;property
to
'be * worth '\u25a0 from *8000 >to $10,000. •\u25a0Apply to

UMB3EN &CO., 14 Montgomery st. . - r • :--,

jjj/\ TO^ LEASE.
- ;'-".: '\u25a0 V \u25a0'.\u25a0_!

"
:'l

TO CHOICE DaTrY~Ob"^TOCK
ranch of 025;acres; & cheap foriterm of years;

near city.^'Address F., box 28. this office „..,
i. »v,.;'

Classified AdTertisen&entg Continued on
.;.;..;.; :"V : '.-. Pace 10. \u25a0::! _.-.\u25a0/-.• .-.- .\u25a0.•;.--\u25a0. . .

STOCKTON ADVERTISEMENTS
STJO^KT^N^BEAL ESTATE. ,

XyATER FRONT Ir./_.;'.- '_,\u25a0
; WATEB FBONT !

'
:The central Ideain summing up Stockton's futureas a great city Isits --:\u25a0, -

WATER FRONT.
•.Inconsidering a purchase in Stockton you want
to examine its

WATER FRONT.

In examining water front in Stockton yon will
find the best of it,everything considered, is the \u25a0

*

TERMINAL TRACT,
Opposite depots of new San Joaquia ValleyRail-
road and Corral.Hollow Railroad, and adjoining
the terminus of and frontage along the : .

STOCKTON AND LODIRAILROAD.
Maps and particulars of > ;v \u25a0 . .

NT C. CARNALL. •i 1 MillsBuilding,
,- WENDELL WELCKER. /Fifth Floor,S. F. :

rpHE SEARCHLIGHT \u25a0- \1"Has the S.'F.'<t S. J. V.R.R. Depot in,the
center ofits 1500 lots; car lines connecting it with
all parts of the city;hundred of homes adjacent
and built within the past three years; is
splendidly situated; the finest addition ever pre-
sented for settlement to investors Inthe State. '—
Stockton Mail.

- . . .<- "Is a sightly place fora station and Iscertain to
become a most important business center."— Stock-
ton Kecord. :.\u25a0-•.-
"Is 20 feet higher than the terminus of theroad."

W. B. STOREY, Chief Engineer Valley Road. j*
"Pleased to ;certify *to the correctness of the

Searchlight Map; also to the statements thereon
mode regarding our resources and commercial ad-
vantages."— P. A.BUELL,Pres. Commercial Assn.'

\u25a0 "One of the best of the later additions to Stock-
ton."—F. H. GOULD, Ex-Speaker of California
Assembly. 1

.;Excursion trips to Stockton Tuesday and Saturday
nights. 'Fare by boat, 50 cents. LotsslV6 and up-
ward: $10 cash: $10 monthly: no interest first,
year.— CHARLES S. YOUNG, Owner, 18 Crocker
Building,S. F. __•____________
"VfORSE COLONY.

~~
.•. ;.•

A CLIMATEUNSURPASSED!
INEXHAUSTIBLE WATER SUPPLY!. FINE DRIVES WINTER AND SUMMER!. Railroad transportation, with hourly trips: to

market, over the steam-dnmmy-llne, from Stock-
ton to Lodi,six miles from Stockton, the county
seat and business center, population 20,000 peo-
ple,affording unlimited opportunities to church-go-
ers of alldenominations and amusement-seekers.

GOOD SCHOOLS!
CHEAP FARES:

Two steamers, four frelghtboats and many trains
dailyfrom Stockton to San Francisco.

This land isInthe famous fruit and watermelon
belt.' The soil is adapted to any vegetable. Cab-
bages and rhubarb can be grown here in midwin-
ter and shipped East at great profit. The land': is
subdivided into lots of 5, 10, 20 and 40 acres;
price $65 to $85 per acre: $110 per acre for land
in alfalfa, producing & crops per year. Terms, Vi
cash.

\u25a0 NorthStockton town lots. '
F. J. SULLIVAN, Agent, room 88, Chronicle

building, San Francisco, or E. ARMSTRONG, 118
East Main St., Stockton. \u25a0.

f]OS EACH AND UPWARD; BUSINESS
iffJL^«J or residence lots Inthe city of Stoctton,
onelectric-car line, 6 minutes from business can-
ter and adjoining the famous Jackson baths. For
maps and further particulars call on C. F.MOORE,
real estate owner, 935 Market St., room 4.

EXDKRSON & CARTER, 17 SOUTH SAN
Joaquln St., Stockton.

800 acres adjoining the city; a choice tract to
subdivide. A choice block of 32 lots in good loca-
tion: $4800. Several nice cottages from $1000 to
$4000: on easy terms. A few choice lots on the
line of the electric-cars. Good garden tracts from \u25a0

5 to 20 acres: well located. 100 acres, six miles
from Stockton; fine rich soil; $65 per acre;' a fine
bargain. SOO toss of choice hay at a bargain. '

A A. DUDLEY A CO.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS. ,

405 East Main St., Stockton, Cal. I• Choice residence lots on electric street car line,
from $150 op; $10 down, $1per week; no Interest,
no taxes. Send formaps. \u25a0-

Small acreage trac:s for gardens and orchards on
easy terms. Bargains in improved property. ,Cor-
rcspondenoq flollclted. \u25a0- \u25a0-

-

ALAMEDA ADVERTISEMENTS
;OFFICE— I43S PARK STREET.

ALAMEDA I'.EAL ESTATE.
djpJTwT^A^HT^io^TE^
«g> LKJKJ 150; modern cottage 5 rooms and' bath;
2 blocks from station: 52200. No. 654.

8100 cash, $25 per month: lot 33:4x150; new 2-
story house tf rooms and bath, 2 blocks from sta-
tion. $2500. No. 620.

$100 cash. $30 per month; lot35x150; modern 2-
story house 7 rooms and bath with barn. 1

'
block

from station; $3000. . . No. 669.
|$200 cash, $30 per month; lot 37:2x108: elegant

new cottage 5 rooms and bath; $3100.'
-

No. 670.
--

$500 cash, $40 per month;lot33:4x160: elegant
5-story house 7rooms and bath, 1block from sta-
tion; .ti6oo. No. 665.

$1000 cash, $50 per month; lot40x150: fine 2-
story house 9 rooms and bath, 2 blocks from sta-
tion; $6600. No. 333.

Houses to let in all parts of Aiameda. .Apply to
H.P. MOREAL. 1432 Park St., Alameda. \u0084

<jj»rr, r\r\ ABEAUTIFULMODERN2-STORY
«Jp«_)>'UU. house of 7 rooms, laundry and bath;
equipped with furnace, cement walks and base-
ment, electric appliances, plate-glass ,windows,
shades, fencing, etc.;all ready for occupancy; lot
83x140: onCentral ave., 1block west from Park
s.t. Iwillbuild the above and self on terms to suit.
GEO. B. M.GRAY,463 Ninth St., Oakland. . .;

UST BE SOLD—MODERN 6-P.OOM COT-
tage, tine view and location; price $2250: lot

alone worm $1000: terms to suit. Address Mod-
ern, box 34. Call Office. -

\u25a0
'

OR SALE-HOUSE, 7 ROOMS, FINISHED1 street, $2600, $500 cash; house, 7 rooms, $1800,
term*: lot 36x138, good location, $650. J. H.
VOUNG, 1243 Park st., Aiameda. \u25a0 ;

OR IMMEDIATE SALE
—

NEAR SCHOOL
and station; streets Improved and sewered.

$2260— 550 cash, s2s monthly; 30x100; cottage,
4rooms and bath.

$2400— cash, $20 monthly; 37:6x100: cot-
tagv, 5 rooms and bath. . :\u25a0.•.\u25a0\u25a0•:

$8250— 550 cash, $35 monthly: 38x100; corner
house Infine condition; 8rooms and bath.

$3250— 5200 cash, $30 monthly; 37x110; ele-
gant colonial cottage: 7rooms and bath.

$3850— 5200 cash, $85 monthly: 37x120; hand-
some new cottage. 8rooms and bath.-

Houses to rent from $10 up.
' -

Open Sunday and holidays.
'

MAItCUSE & REMMEL,
Bay-street station, Aiameda, and 628 Market St.,

San Francisco. ; .-, , . . \- \u25a0
• ,\.

ARGAIN—LOT 60x160 FOR $800: OWNER
must sell; desirable location. Address A.8.,

box 47, Call. .'

mHE JOSF.PH A.LEONARD company ARE
\u25a0L offering great \u25a0 inducements to those desiring
homes in Alanieil&. They have onhand a. number
of modern homes in sine and price to suit all
comers: easy terms ifpreferred. Send for their Il-
lustrated catalogue, "Figures and Facts," which
contains valuable information for all who Intend
purchasing. .Mainoffice, 1334 Park st, Aiameda;
branch, 10 Montgomery st.; San Francisco.

ALAMEDA HOUSES TO LET.

•T^LEGANTRESIDENCE; 9ROOMS; ALCOVE,
-Hi bath, stable, lawn: stylish location: 2105 Cen-
tral ave., twoblocks from Willow station; very de-
s.rable; rent $50. Owner at 913 Grand st. ','

JSEKKELEY KEAL. ESTATE.

fCAN DISTANCE -THEM ALL*"wISeN~IT
i.comes to bargains. Look at this. House of,7
rooms: lot 80x134 Vi;about 4 blocks from station,
for?lSOO. House of 5 rooms; lot 50x135: street
work all donp; not 2blocks from station, 1block
fromelectric railway,for $1750.
-' Do you want the earth— then start Inon this. A

few fine locs, perfectly level, on the sunny side of
street; opposite a $12,000 residence; each 60x140
ami only $400 each. fH ' . • , •

Apply to JOS. J.MASON,;pwlght-wayStation.

~%rov CANNOT HELP MAKINGMONEY BY.
1buying Berkeley property at. to-day's prices ;I

make a specialty of choice property and can hold
Biy own with any real .estate man in Alameda
County. A specialty for to-day:;House of8 rooms:
lot 46x125: near the university; street work all
done: only $8600. < JOS. J.MASON,Dwlght-way
station. r- '•*\u25a0":, ~~> fK'- \u0084. ....
(SjOA PER MONTH PURCHASES A NEW 2-
tjp^U story 6-room house :\u25a0 hot and cold writer
and bath. ;Address CHARLES DARLING,508
California St., S. F. :^ . y J

-
,;.,\u25a0\u25a0:,

- . 11, \u25a0
,

CjOrj PER MONTH PURCHASES ANEW B-
«TpZiU room house: hot and cold water and bath.
Address CHARLES DARLING,608 California St.,
Ban Francisco. .. .-\u25a0"\u25a0"-\u25a0-"; 7-' ;:'.-. ,i':.^.l-- : .

XCHANGK FOR BERKELEY PROPERTY.
Business property on Park St., Alameda; IOOx

160; to exchange for Berkeley property.,-' .. .
An elegant 'block of land on Peralta Heights,

East Oakland ;positively the Imost elegant home-
site InEast Oakland :elevation 200 feet above city
base; elegant view of Lake Merritt:' adjoins the
beautiful home of Borax Smith; willtrade for town
lots inBerkeley or unincumberert ranch property.
IBeautiful home, entirely furnished; . lot 75x130;
near station and school; installment loan of$4000;
willtrade equity for lot or other property. M. L.
WURTS, Dwlght-waystation, Berkeley. \u0084 'v.

m»Qflfin !MODERN. queen anne cot-
«lPOvv/U. tage; new; lot 40x125; fiveminutes'
walk from station.-. -\ .;..;\u25a0„*-

"
.'.' .;..•;,'$2900— Brand-new 2-story house of 7rooms:near

Dwlght-way station: must be sold; easy payments. \u25a0

M.L. WURTS,Dwlght-way station, Berkeley. •:
C.-I C 6-ROOM COTTAGE: 50x135: 1650. F
VTI.O.BOEGLE. Golden Gate station. v -

;'.:;-"J2Li'

financial.
ny~sum~6f moneVjidvanced ,ON
yonr furniture, pianos or ,real ( estate: lowest

rate*:call and state your proposition or write: open
evenings. • J. NOONAN,1021 Mission st. \u25a0 \u25a0

"PARTIES !HAVING*MONEY .TO LOANIN
X;small amounts of $200 to $2000 canIplace |It
through us, free of charge, at 8per cent interest
ger annum, payable soml-annually,- secured by first
mortgage ]oniimproved Ireal,estate |In|dan Fran-
cisco, the ititles to which are ;guaranteed by the
California Title

•
Insurance •Company." • We make

this s liberaljproposition « In* order,to meet the de-
mand for.small. loans.^Advise us of the amount
you wish to loan, and we willsubmit the security
foryour approval. A.F.JOHNS :ACO.", financial
ajrenta. room 9. 632 Market st., Ban Francisco. ;-\u25a0 ,

iia«*iii»MiiM»ifkiiir»n».. .^iMii^Mi
illfjif

i
iill1) iiil

iIIi \u25a0 II II
iM
i
Til \u25a0 illITw I rk.''..' . -

\u25a0

._\u25a0_ . city seal ESTATE.,,;;- ____':
"DALDWINAHAMMOND. \u25a0.. •? :

realESTATE AGENTS ANDauctioneers,
10 Montgomery st. . ,3

BARGAINS INLOTS. ".-
BARGAINS IN

'
LOTS.\-«fflHE||ra^KKSKS^a^S

$600— Clement at.,' nr. 32d ave., opposite car-
house of Sutro Railway;a good

*business location.
$1260— Cor. Lake st. and 13th ave.; 40x72. :
$1750'each-Bartlett St., bet.. 21st and 224; 3

cheap lots. \u25a0- \u25a0;\u25a0'.. '\u25a0 <- : \u25a0\u25a0

'
"\u25a0 s ''-

•
' • v

$1700 each—Frederick st., bet.Cole and Stanyan ;
4lots, each 25x137 :6.t \u25a0"

$900 to $1100— Dolores St., bet. 27th and Army;
8lots all ready for building. :'

' * .. \u25a0

$2250— Lyon st., near Fulton; 25x100; street ac-
cepted by city. ..,..\u25a0,. . "

:.$2350— Fe1l at., Dr. Baker; 25x100; half block
frompark.. \u25a0

• ;,: ;••..;. ' < ..„;<

$3250 each— St., bet. FlUmore and Steioer:
each 25x137:6. .

$3600— Devisadero St., bet. ;Oak and Page ;25x
106:3: a good business location. r

' :,;.
'

$3500— Golden Gate ave., near Devisadero at.;
25x137:6. :-

$3800— Devisadero st., bet. Golden Gate ave. and
McAllister:.25x100. .. r

$3600— Fell st. (sunny aide), near Fillmore; 25
xIOO.

-. '-.-\u25a0,: .- ;: v̂ ...::,
-

.-\u25a0=-.•.. .;. /....-.
$5750— Corner of Flllmore and Fell; 81:3x100.
I$6000— Gate ave. and Baker st. (corner) ;
50x100.

- . ' ;:•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•
$6750— Broadway, bet. Gongh and Octavla; 27x

137:6. -\u25a0; \u25a0" '\ .' \
-

\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0'.
- - ' .- -. :- $11,000— Gate ave., bet. Pierce and Scott;

68:9x137:6; willsubdivide. \u25a0; : . .
Bend for our PRINTED LIST of property for

sale inall parts of the city. . , ..'
'.

BALDWIN&HAMMOXD,10Montgomery at.

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS. .
STOP PAYING RENT.-

VERY EASY TERMS.
$3850— Only $500 cash: balance $45 per month ;

handsome bay-window flats: Alabama st., bet.
21st and 22d; lot 26x100: Howard-st. ears -on
24th St. BALDWIN &HAMMOND,

'i^;;1 ; :10 Montgomery st.

PRICE. REDUCED .
TO MAKE A QUICK SALE.

$10,500— st., near Larkin; fine bay-window
residence containing 12 rooms and bath; lot 25x
120 to rear street. .\u25a0\u25a0

'

FINE INVESTMENT. . :,-J-:i''".:\u25a0••
$5600— Rent $600 per year: 2 nice bay-window

flats onFilbert st., near Taylor; extra large lot.

PAYS 12 PER CENT.
$12,400— $1500 per annum; desirable in-

vestment in South Park, close to 3d and Bryant
sis.: modern flats; always rented;• extra large lot.

A GREAT BARGAIN - '. • .
ON PACIFIC HEIGHTS.

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK.
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.

$6500 only ßroadway, near Buchanan st.;bay-
window cottage of 5 rooms and bath;extra large
lot34 :4x137 :superb marine view.

THE LOT ALONE IS WORTH $7000,
*

BALDWIN & HAMMOND,
: . 10 Montgomery st,

<S9QHH 143 CHATTANOOGA ST., NEAR
«JD^.OUI/. 23d; neat cozy cottage with lot 25x
117:6, runs to rear street: good stable ;cars pass
the door; street bituniinlzedr house open for in-
spection to-day; terms to suit; chance fora bar-
gain. Apply to TOBINAMcNALLv,630 Market.

. .couhtry KEAL estate.

7YfTrreliT&~coT
"

DAVIDBUSH, country DEPARTMENT.
11 montgomery st.

We desire to call, the attention of intending buy-
ers of country lands to some bargains inimproved
Income-producing orchard, vineyard," grain and
stock farms (many of whichare bank foreclosures),
that wehave inAlami'da, Contra Costa. Napa, Ho-
noma,'Bolano, San .Mateo and -Santa Clara coun-
ties, in the middle and northern counties and in
the San Joaquln Valley. We would also call the
attention of buyers to the fact that our Mr. Bush
havinghad forty years' knowledge and experience
of the value of lands for orchard and vineyard pur-
pos"s, and being the owner of an income-producing
orchard and vineyard for many years, can intelli-
gently direct intending buyers to the best lands and
bargains in the State. ,

B ESTABLISHED 15 YEARS. .
KST SYSTEMATIZED LANDOFFICE IXAMERICA

N.D.SICKELS,
THE

LAND AGENT.
Sai/e and exchange of Ranch property a btbict

specialty. Byfar the i.arokst"lirt.
318 Post stkkkt, bet. Stockton and Powell, S. F.

OUNTRY PROPERTY-CHEAP TO AVOID
\J forced sale: part of the .famous Weed Patch
fruit farm;40 acres grapes, fullbearing; 20 acres
figs and 10 acres prunes, bear 1896: 40 acres
alfalfa; 40 acres corn: 8. P. survey for new line
within1Vis miles; Santa Fe survey almost touches
the land; will sell for $100 per acre; cost allof
$200. Apply at once, R. B. SWAY Bakers-
field, Cal. ;• . '-. -_.\u25a0»\u25a0- . :;.-\u25a0

riHEAP: 20 ACRES AT FOREST VILLE;IM-
\J proved. DINWIDDIE,BRAINERD,& CO.,
Petaluma. " . ,.".:•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.:

521 ft ftftftRANCH TO EXCHANGE FOR
U.UUU Improved city property. PHIL-

BRICK &METCALF.2548 Fo'.som st.

6 ACRES INHAYWARDS: ALLINFRUIT,
principally French prunes; \u25a0 good hooss and

stable ; will exchange for •city
-
property :Iprice

$6000. PHILBRICK AMETCALF,2548 Folaom.
"OOMKSTEADSON CHOICE GOVERNMENT
XX lands; 850,000 acres.1 'Particulars address or
call room 6, 995 Market St., S. F., Cai.

MARIN COUNTY-5000 ACRES 26 MILE3
from San Francisco. .

RaNCHO DE NOVATO. ;'.;'?:"*';
Tracts of any size desired; fruit,grain and vege-

table land; no irrigation: both rail and water
transportation; $40 to $75 per acre; easy terms;
town of Novato; graded ;school, hotels and stores
on the property: send tor circular..Dairy for sal« with or without cows. '\u25a0 . -

SYNDICATE INVESTMENT COMPANY, 64
and 65 Chronicle building. . ; ; . '.
Tft~» ACRES, \u25a0 FRONTING OS MISSION

1 lU>' road, also Electric and 8. P. R.rR.; all
about level; all Invegetables; *HIsell as whole or
!small tracts. bPECK A CO., 602 Market st.

217 ACRES ALL"LEVIOL: ALL IN T-EAR-
Iing: almonds and apricots: adjoins town in

Alameda County; good buildings: will1 e.ichanze
for Income city property. Apply A.M.SPKOK&
CO., 602 Market st. : >

WANTED-TO RENT, WITH PRIVILEGE
,ofbuying. 2 to 5 acres (Improved) inFniitvale,

convenient to cars. Address F., box 58, Call.Oßice.
rpHB \u25a0 NKW ENGLAND OF CALIFORNIA
X offers an opportunity for home-making ibetter
than ever before offered, and no:likelyto bo re-
pented. We court a thorough investigation of our
plan, our location, our :soil," our transpor'atlon
facilities. -Our lands are :exceedingly rich, pro-
ducing Ingreat abundance every variety, of fruit,
grain and wegetable grown in the • State

"
of 'Cali-

fornia. , Our -location is beautiful :our jclimate
healthy. Those who really want a home that is
attractive, pleasant and profitable can secure it
with US. \u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .; . '.!';> \u25a0• -\u25a0

••- --. '. ' '. = -r' "v :.'\u25a0 \u25a0'.

We own this tract of land;.In fact,' has been
our home for over thirtyyears, and we have de-
cided and are determined to develop a community
that willdemonstrate the hljjbest possibilities; of
honie-makinir. We are notsoiling on commission.
We own the lands, and some of us live.onithem,'
and willcontinue :to liveon them and make our
homes there, that will be -called home by our
children, and we are entirely content to farm - the
entire tract until we .can surround ourselves with
neighbors who wish | at one© ItoIhave |schools and
churches and reading-rooms in their verymidst. ?

\u25a0 ) Therefore we propose to see to it that those who
make their homes with usjhave the kindly advice
and friendlyassistance necessary to their success.
Call on or address

- •WILSON &REID, * :• ;-\u25a0' Room 10, rotunda, Millsbuilding. •\u25a0

I7IOR KALE—RANCH, 6000 ACRES 2000
1sheep, 60 cattle, horses, wagon*, etc.;in Men-

docino •County, Cai.::price $20,000. 'Inquire
'
of

.W.P. THOMAS. UKiah. Cal. "\u25a0: .\u25a0;\u25a0;

ANTED—TO \u25a0 RENT A BEARING> FRUIT
ranch :.'•= sto 25 acres. . E. G. - PAINE,.1601

Stevenson St., San Francisco. \.. -..?..:

IACRE CHICKEN,RANCH: SOLD ON THE
2 10-year credit plan; third jyear interest now

due ;A*l- creek
-
bottom: t vegetable soil :.improve-

ments cost over $600: willsell |for $260 and trans-
fer contract. ;D. H.TWING,Sonoma City, Cal. ;

IF YOU WANT- A RANCH- FOB GRAZING
J. purposes or an orchard already Improved, where
onlysmall cash outlay is required, balance parable
in6 or 7 years, apply 326 Montgomery St.. 8. F. v:*

<H»0.25 PER ACRE:64O ACRKS:WELL LOCAT-
<3>.J— ed. TRAVERS&LAMB,612 California sU'
~l

~
WEEK'S -NEWS FOR *6 CENTS—THE

A.WEEKLY CALL,inwrapper, formailing. •\u25a0 .-
HOUVK fohvsale.;: "*

\-r
-

Hocaßiii books; LARGE LOT STABLE
and carriage house; AVestern Addition. Ameri-

can Land and Trust C6mpa.ny^l32 Market st.
" -:;

;;.-v :\u25a0 MO>rE\ WANTED.^ \u25a0 .;..

\u25a0\»rANTED^S3OOO FOR ONE YEARON REAL
it.'estate yielding monthlyrent, out of which In-

terest will be paid monthly. Address P. O. box
1

357, Santa Rosa. \u25a0 -\u0084-; MMfe^,;;;*V.

.. \u25a0'\u25a0 '''.'.CITT BEAtjESTATE. ,
' .

hainwaldTbuckbee a CO., BJSA^'ISS-
-0 TATE AGENTS, :

218-220 MONTGOMERY ST., MILLS-
; BUILDING.

HOUSES RENTED.

$11,000— Reduced from $13,000— Jackson St.,
near Buchanan; modern 2-story and basement res-
idence of 12 rooms and bath;lot 27 :6x127 :B>j4feet.

$8500— McAllister St., bet. Gough and Octavia:
8-story and basement re*Idence of .8 • rooms -and
bath: at a bargain:lot 25x120 feet to rear street. v—

Cumberland St., near 'Dolores ;neat and
cozy cottage of 6rooms and "bath newlyIpainted
and papered; in first-class order; lot 26x114 feet.•

$1760— Noe and Hillsts., SE. corner: lot 26:8x
110 fee'.; price reduced.

$1100— Noe »t., E. line, near Hill;25x110 feet;
lot all graded and ready to buildon. .

$17,500— Pacific ave., north side; grand marine
view: beautiful residence, 9 large rooms and.bath,
saloon parlors, square hall, tiled vestibule, •natural
wood finish; attic could be finished off and 3rooms
added ifdesired. ' '

\u25a0-
•

$6500— Sanchez St., near 14th;residence of 9
rooms and bath; street :will-be bltumlnlsed by:
owner: stone sidewalk; electric bells throughout;
mortgage $3600 can remain: lot 23:6xl25feet.

$3760— California St., near Baker; lot 25x137 :6
feet. "•\u25a0"\u25a0 •-\u25a0\u25a0.:

- ""
-:.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0*-•.

-
$1400— Hickory ave.. bet. Oak and Fellsts., near

Buchanan; lot 27:6x50 feet. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..,>

-
$-250— Dlamond-st. cottage: easy terms, equal

to rent: contains 6 rooms, bath and basement; lot
20x115:9 feet. .

»2250— Grove St., near Lott;25x137:6 feet;
cheap. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

''-
\u25a0

$7500— Presidio Heights residence: Walnut St.,
near Clay: two stories, attic

"
and basement, 12

rooms and bath, very handsome Interior; easy
terms ifdesired: lot 25x87:6 feet. • -

\u0084 \u0084

,$20,000— Newresidence onPacific avenue, which
cost $26,000; extended marine view: lot
87x127:81,4 feet: house elegantly finished; con-
tains about 16 rooms; 2 baths, etc.

-
a -

$3600— Fifth avenue, near Point Lobos: 2 flats
of 4 rooms ana oath and \u25a0rear cottage ;rents $38:
very cheap; lot 26x120 feet.»- -;-

sl3,ooo— Reduced from $16,000: residence 2312
Clay street: contains 16 rooms and bath and base-
ment;north side, near Buchanan; ifyou are look-
ingfora fine residence, at a bargain, don't fallto see
this: lot37:10x127:8V_ feet. .

$1200— Lake street, south line, near Second
avenue; 26x120 feet; cheap.

$1650— Rhode Island, bet. 24th and 25th sts. ;
cottage of 4 rooms and basement ;easy terms If
desired.

$8500— Pine St., close to Polk; 4 dwellings of 6
rooms and bath each; rents $74 60; lot 26x120
feet, to Austin street. \u25a0

$2900— Hardy street, near 17th; bay-window
cot age of 5 rooms «nd bath; stable for5 horses;
lot 25x80 feet-.$1000— $50 cash, $10 a month; lots on Eighth
ave., near California, twoblocks from Sacramento-
st. cable; lots graded and ready to buildon; streets
sewered.

$6500— it.,near Sutter: good 2-story house ;
rents $35: lot25x87:6.

$4350— corner Laguna and Union sts.:37:6x
100.

$6000, maybe less— Modern residence on Clay
st., near Walnut; 7 rooms and bath; street ac-
cepted; lot 25x102:8Vi: willtake part cash; bal.
in cityorBerkeley real estate.

$3750— Fillmore St., W. line, bet. "Hayes and
Grove; 25x100; or 3lots at same rate; terms, Vi
cash.

$10,000— Bush St., close to Van Ness ave. : lo
25x120 to rear street; 2 houses; rents $70; hal
cash Ifdesired.

$6500
—

sunny modern flats on Laguna St., near
Green; 12 rooms and bath; Income $55 per month;
10t25x137:6.. • •

$3000— Worth $4500; Bush st., near Scott; lot
27:6x137:6: street accepted by city.

$1300—Jessie St., near 14th; lot 26x65; or lots
at the same rate. .

$2000— Church St., bet. 15th and 16th- sts.; 25x
126 feet ;on line electric road.

The above Is onlya partial list. We willbe glad
to furnish a complete list onapplication.

SHAINWALD.BLCKBhKA CO.,
218-220 Montgomery St., Mills building.

OHN P*ORR, 329 MONTGOMERY ST., OPP.
Safe Deposit, offers forsale:

$13,500— Valencia St., south of 10th; 2-story bay-
window house, store and dwelling back and com-

modious flat 7 rooms and bath upstairs; lot 30x88
feet:always rented. ' . -•

$7250— Fe1l St.. near Buchanan; 2-story, 8 rooms
and bath: lot 27:6x120 torear street.

$14,000— A finebrick Improved downtown prop-
erty raving $170 tenl per month.$550d— Two-story and basement brick house and
lot on a prominent street in the southern part' of
the city: store, cellar for wine and 4 rooms and
bath upstairs; lot 25x75; rent $40.
'

Reduced to $16,000
—

A great •bargain; • only
$8000 cash wanted; Mission st., near 13th; lot
44x138, with 3 well-built houses; store and dwell-
ings: rent $100: must be sold: make offer.

$28,000— st., east of 4th: 137:6 feet front,
80 depth, with improvements; a first rate Invest-
ment in the very center of the city;any reasonable
offrr willbe considered.

Reduced to $31.000— Northwest corner Mission
and 17th sts.;lot65x100 feet, withimprovements;
2story; 3 stores, 3 flats and 2cottages; rent $200. '

$11,000— Rent $115; line corner, 30x80; fine
nearly new improvements; inbusiness part of the
city.

DWELLING-HOUSE PROPERTY. ,;\
$5000— Folsom St., near sth; double flat of 4 and !

drooms and bath each; lot23x80; rent $30.
$7250— Fine 2-story hay-window bouse; corner

on Webster st., near Kills:8rooms and bath; lot
24x95: rent $45.

$3100— Afine cottage, a rooms and bath, on19th
\u25a0t., near Castro; on installments without interest.

• ', UNIMPROVED.
'

"; \
'

1 $3000— Lot26x65:9; Stevenson st., bet. 9th and
10th.
." Fine lot, 28:8x127:8, on.Sacramento St., near
Lacuna; a stylish neighborhood. \u25a0 '..

"

$1500— Fine corner, \u25a0 63x100, of 23d ave. •and
A St. ' •' - >•' ;••\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '••-\u25a0

$3500— Lot 75x100 feet: cor. .19th and Eureka
streets; make offer. . . .\u25a0• \u25a0-•

OR SALE BY .
THOMAS JAMES STANTON ACO.,

Real Estate Agents, \u0084^._ •:,\u25a0/
• ;> \u25a0 331 Montgomery st.

$8000—50x110, with improvements on 17th St.,
near Mission; a bargain; must be sold. '\u25a0'\u25a0

$3250— Corner on Jones' st.; lot 30x62:6 and
house of flats always rented: pays over 1per cent
per month; a bargain. . •'

$9600 onlyfor 2 houses of2 flats each on Taylor
St.; always rented and pays 12 per cent per annum;
this is a snap. ,. .-

s2soo— New cottages; 6 rooms and bath each; 1
block off Castro-st. cars: only $500 or $600 down:
balance inmonthly payments; rare chance to get a
nice home; high basement.

Also several houses as Kood as new cf 2 and 3
flats In the Western Addition; prices from $5500
to $7000; rented and pay well:these are cheap.

UNIMPROVED.
'

$1850 each— Several of tne largest lots In the
Western Addition,onBroderick St., 25 150: has
a fine view all over the city; others ask $3000
each in the same block. -

$400 each— Several of the largest
'
and levelest

lots In the Fairmount Tract; one block from street
cars: across the street, other agents ask $800 each.

$600— Lot 26x100; on Chenery-st. electric road;
worth $800; lot leveland ready to buildon.

$460— Nice levelloton Palmer st.:100 feet of
electric road; very cheap. ; .- \u25a0

•

STANTON ACO., 331Montgomery St.. room 17.

WORKMAN AFRENCH, V>:
<r Heal Estate and Insurance Agents. \u25a0

Houses rented, rents collected, 630 Market st.
$3250— A great bargain: nearly new house of 7

rooms and bath: brick foundation, etc.; 26th St.,
near Castro: onlypart cash. •

$2850— New cottage of 5 rooms; Jersey, near
Castro. . \u25a0 . \u25a0 .

$2800— Cottage of5 rooms: Castro, near 26th.
$3200— 7-room cottage on 24th, near Castro; only

$100 down, balance same as rent. •

$1200— Cottage of 4 rooms and stable: Wolf st.
$6860— Store and flats, just building;24th St.,

near Castro.
• $6500—2 flats in course of construction; Dolores

and 26tfa sts.
$7000— Store and flats;. Mission st., west side,

near 28th. I'*
$10,000— Post St., near Laguna; flats; rents $87

a month.
~

Houses built to suit on easy terms.

©9^ AAA I'ACIFIC AVE-' NEAR VAN
tjp__«>». UUU;-Ness; magnificent residence of 16
rooms: large lot. 33x132. . ' '.

$5500— South Park: brick buildingof 16 rooms.
$3250— House of 7, rooms, with every modern

convenience; nearly new;26th st., near Castro. •

$2500 buys a cottage of 4rooms and 2 lots.
25x114 each— Title perfect;- Alvarado st., near

Castro. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 "?\u25a0' -":.» -"\u25a0'\u25a0
" '

2 line flats to exchange for a cottage.
80x111— 25th st., near Castro; very cheap; will

subdivide to suit purchaser, i \u0084 .;
A line corner inMission to exchange for a lot in

Western Addition. .. .'
" .. .\u25a0 . -; -,'

Ranches for sale or exchange for city property.
Apply to C. H..WORKMAN, 630 Market st.

SOL GETZ A BROTHER,
REAL ESTATE OWNERS,

ROOM A,FIRSTFLOOR; CROCKER BUILDING.;

HEADQUARTERS FOR PARK LOTS.

NEW BLOCKS, NEW LOTS,GOODLOCATIONS,

Come now and get bargains in lots on install-
ments.

" _____
ffiJIAA $1-5. $150 TO $300 FOR •;LOTS

«Tn LUU. north and south of park: fine locality.
$10 down and $6 monthly. SOL GETZ ABRO.;

ffi? Q£ A TO $1100 \u25a0'\u25a0 FOR GRADED LOTS,
tIDOOU ready to build on inRichmond and south
of park, near cable and electric cars, on easy in-
stallments. .SOL GETZ ABRO.:;

CM AA $160 TO $260 FOR SPLENDID LOTS
iIUU. near Mission st. and electric-cars: your

choice of1 50 lots: only $10 down and $5 monthly.
BOLOKTZ ABRO. : : 'f ':'':?> :-

:

pALLFOR MAPS AND DIAGRAMS.
\j -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -r \u25a0•:\u25a0\u25a0-

''
\u25a0'-"\u25a0•\u25a0- '. ..\u25a0:-;.', :-. : ;/

SOL GETZ A ERO., Owners,
Room A,first floor, Crocker building.

(2»1OA A;COTTAGE: 4ROOMS; INBERKE-
3MoUU. ley: lot 60x126. ,

$450— Rough house; 2 rooms; lot 40x100; $10
monthly., ,••.'\u25a0 .•;•;,>:.\u25a0•--: -; '\u25a0-\u25a0.>x-k

$760—Lot 50x100; near station. ,: . .
Other houses and lots allovefHown. '\u25a0 f\u25a0 * " , t

\u25a0„;; _i 5 . ;
-

CHAS.A.BAILEY,
'. ' 5 46 Market st., orBerkeley station, Berkeley.

©9AA DOWN, BALANCE SAME ASRENT,
<j{)__UU for modern cottages only half a block
from Mlsslon-st. electric cars. ;G. W. ARMBRUS-
TER, 280 Montgomery St., room 9. v>-; ... ;:

LOTS, 62 FEET ON SAN JOSE .ROAD. 125
feet deep on Naglee ave., NW.corner; 4-room

house; good well and outbuildings; $1400.' Apply
on pr?mlscs to JOHN BALL.':1;.;- T

-: ... -i-
• ©QAA 2 LOTS.25x100, ON sth AVE.,NEAR
»(J)OUU. Point Lobos, and on Tenth v ave., near
California: ApplyOwner, box 27, this office., ''

C_ AAA CASH,BALANCESMALLMONTHLY
«jpo:UU ins aliments: cozy cottage ;\u25a0 5 rooms;
large flower garden: fine,view..Inquire A.;R.
QUINN.259 ltlcbland ave. ;take Mlssion-st. oars.

citt \u25a0 real ESTATE. . -
-r_;\u25a0 '.

BOVEE, TOY A CO..-
- ,

real ESTATE AGENT.
19 Montgomery st., under Lick House.

<27000 RAILROAD AVE., NEAR 18TH
«JJ) IvUU. ave.— Store and 5 rooms and upper
flat of 7 rooms; rents $73 per month; lot 26x96.
BOVEE, TOY ACO. '. . ..... \;v

1O 000 BE. CORNER ON PINE ST.— SOx
tJJ)JLv/.V/Vv/« 87:6; saloon on ground floor: large
basement and upper fiat of 10 rooms;. 2 baths;
rents $60. .BOVEE, TOYACO. . .. ;-.

<Ui1 AA 8 LOTS IN CHOICE,LOCATION;
tJP-LOUI/. Excelsior Homestead Association:
Including2corners; near Mission road. •;\u25a0 BOVEE,
TOYACO. \u25a0\u25a0•.•:.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0?\u25a0• :•:\u25a0

<SP»AAA KISLING ST., NEAR 12TH AND
*S)*J\J\J\J. Howard— 2 flats of 5and 6rooms and
bath each: rents $45; half cash. BOVEE, TOY
ACO. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0... , -\u25a0\u25a0- ... \u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..- -\u25a0\u25a0 -..

\u25a0
'
:

flh AAAA COTTAGE OF 6 ROOMS AND
ijprt\J\J\J. bath; laundry, etc.; 14th st., near
Castro. BOVEE,TOY ACO. . . ,
©1A AAA SUNNY SIDE OF HAIGHT
3pIU.UUU.--Bt., near Webster; 3 flats;- rents
$70 per month; lot 25x100. BOVEE, TOYACO.

<S1 f\ AAA DOWNTOWN FLATS; JONES
1 .UUU. st., near Geary: 3 flats; rents $96

per month. BOVEE, TOYACO.' . .
d_£A AAA NE. BUSINESS CORNER ON
«IpuU.UUU. Dupontst.; brick buildings: aver-
age rent $600 per month; mortgage of $25,000 can
remain. BOVEE,TOYACO. \u25a0 '\u25a0;•:;\u25a0

«Jfc9QAA MUST BE SOLD: 4-ROOM COT- i
«IT--OUU. tage house; Flllmore St., near Union.
BOVEE, TOYACO.

'"
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Oil £ AAA O'FARRELLST.,NEARJONES; i
rJpIu.UUU. lot 25x122:6 to rear St.; frame Im-
provements. BOVEE, TOYACO. . :: <

\u25a0

QAO AAA SUBMITAN OFFER; NORTH-
(pttU.UUv". east corner on Post St., near Van
Ness; substantial frame improvements;
rents $260 50 per month. BOVKE, TOYACO.

31:19 JV'A VERYEASY TERMS:MODERN
<£iLZi.tJ' 'v.house of 12 rooms, bath, etc.;sun-
ny side of Washington st.: excellent marine Iview;
lot 32x102 feet. BOVEE, TOYACO.
©QAAA MCALLISTERST., NR. BUCHAN-
iJOvUU. an; 27:6x120 torear street: house of
8 rooms

- and • bath,, conservatory, stable, etc.
BOVEE, TOYA CO.

•
:..

QAA vFIVETOTS INEXCELSIOR HOME-
<£)O\J\J. stead: 25x100 each; bargain. BOVEE,
TOYACO. -.-.\u25a0-•.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--

Ci77^A SUBMIT AN OFFER: GOLDEN
«? IIu\J. Gate ave. flats, near Buchanan; lot

:6xl37:6feet. BOVEE, TOY ACO.

<2i^AA JACKSON ST., NR. BRODERICK:
fjnOu\J\J. cottage of 5rooms and bath: 26x127.
BOVEE, TOYA CO. •-.

<&Q9OA SHOTWELL ST., NEAR TWENTY-
<JpO*-v/U. third; • cottage in excellent repair: 6
rooms, bath. etc.; must be sold; easy terms. BO-
vke, toy Aco.
©Q^AA GEARY ST., near leaven-
3DOJUU. worth; lot 25x87:6 feet; two-story
house. BOVEE. TOYA CO.
ft_L7£\fi RENT $49 A MONTH;FRONT AND
ijptfcIO\J. rear tenements: near Howard and
Seventh sts. BOVEE,TOYACO.

TfASTON, ELDRIDGE ACO.

EASTON, ELDRIDG-: ACO.

EASTON, ELDRIDGE ACO.

638 MARKET ST.

. j638 MARKET ST.
• 638 MARKET ST.

NEARIN6 COMPLETION.
''

SEE THEM TO-DAY.
FOR SALE ON EASY TERMB.
six NKW ENGLISH COTTAGEHOUSES.
NOW BUILDING. ."

*
CALIFORNIA ST.. NEAR SECOND AVE.
TAKEBAORAMENTO-ST. CARS..

.Six new 2-story modern residences; .8, 7 and 8
rooms and bath:allconveutnnces; no two alike;
price $3500 each, including lot; for sale on easy
terms; $1000 cash, bßlance monthly,covering 6
years' time: the choicest offering for home-seekers
in the market; they talk for themselves; see them
and call at ofliee forfullparticulars. \u25a0

AN EXCEEDINGLY CHOICE OFFERING.
\u25a0 SUNNY, MODERN AND SUBSTANTIAL.

A HANDSOME WESTERN ADDITION RESI-
DENCE. ... •

$7750— An elegant 1 2-story bay-window house of
9 rooms and bath, laundry and all modern conve-
niences; on the north side of Clay st., near Devisa-
dero; large lot, 28:9x127:8Vi feet.

ON PACIFICHEIGHTS. A PRETTY COTTAGE
OFFERED AT A SACRIFICE.

$6250— A cottage of 7rooms and bath on Broad-
way, near Laguna St.; large lot. 30x112:6 feet; an
exceptionally choice neighborhood; house in first-
class condition.

A GOOD INVESTMENT., . .
PAYS $640 PER ANNUM.

REDUCED TO $4500. ALWAYS RENTED.
Store and 3 tenements onClementina st., bet. sth

and 6th; this property must be sold at once on ac-
count of the departure ofowner.

-
MISSIONFLATS

INTHE WARM BELT.
HANDYTO TOWN.

$2500— Afine pair of flats: 4 and 5 rooms; on
Stevenson St., near 18th: rents for $312 per an-
num: a short distance .from Mission and Valencia
street cars. [ •

CHEAP LOTS
-

FOR BUILDING. FOR SPECULATION.
ALLBARGAINS."

$75—30th ave., near VSt.;26x120.
$250—44th ave., near B St.; 25x120.
$500—BSt., near 19th;25x100.
$600— K gt., near 11th; 25x100.
$600—IUchland ave., near HollySt.; 25x100.
$750-Bth ave., near LSt.; 25x120.$900—17th st., near Clnra ave.; 25x87:6.
$900-Ca!ifornla, near «th ave.: 25x110.
$1000-25th St.. near Noe: 25x114.
$1000— NE. cor. Late and 13th ave.: 40x72.$1800— Fair Oaks, near 25th; 26x100.
$2000— Duncan, near Church: 4H:8x114.
$2100— Folsora, near 14th: 25x122:6.
$2500— Cor. France and Paris; 300x100.
S27SO— NE. cor. rointLobos and 12th; 32:6x

100.
$3000— Polk, cor. Filbert: 25x100.

EASTON, ELDRIDGE ACO.,
EASTON, ELDRIDOE ACO.,
EASTON, ELDRIDGE A CO.,

638 MARKET ST.
638 market wr.
638 market st.

tteyman tract! heyman tract: .:. ;
The onlysubdivision withinthe citylimits. Thenew 24th-st. electric road stops in front of the Hey-

man Tract; Castro-street cable road only two
blocks away.

Lots are level and command grand view, and can
be had on $10 monthly payments.

Streets graded, sewered and macadamized.'
SAVE RENT! SAVE BENT! \

Houses built from $500 up, according to you?
own plans, on easy monthlypayments.

5 lots on north side Park; 23d ave.; cheap: oneasy terms.
' '•

Lots In Fairmount Tract, close to electric car-
s4oo each. •. . . "

$100 to $600— lots near the Midwinter Fairground and new ocean boulevard, north and south'
of the park. ." .- •

Lots near Mlsslon-st. carhouse at prices from
$350 to $500 on monthly installments of $5.

-
$100— buildinglots in Ocean View,close to

electric road and railroad station; $5 monthly
Spring Valley water in the street.

$350—Lots on 29th st.; near electric cars on Noe
street; 25x100. . .

Diagrams and full information of
JACOB HEYMAN,630 Market st.

<2_l RAO NEAT 1-STORY frame OF 4'tjPIiJVrU, rooms; lot 27:6x125 feet: east side of
Diamond st., between Nineteenth: and Twentieth

$750—61:8x114; south side of Elizabeth St., 254
feet west of Hoffman. , . v r
; <$11,000— Two 3-story frames, 12.rooms each- lot
37:6x137:6:' G01den Gate ave.; near Octavla st.. CHAB. C. FISHER, 607 California st. g

\u25a0<2»9£0 LOTS 27 AND 28, BLOCK 67. CITY«£>i£UU. Land Assn. CHAS.C.FISHEtt,6O7 Cal.

<CQ^O 100x95; WEST- SIDE RAILROAD
«JPO«J\/. ave., ;bet.

*Salinas and •Paul, GardenTract,"Homestead." ;\u25a0;••..' -.;• >>..—*
Offer wanted: 26x240: west side San Bruno road,

bet. Brcon and Waylandsts., -University Mound
Tract. 'v '-'\u25a0

-
\u25a0-' ,\u25a0 \u25a0 -.•-'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0-.\u25a0 \u25a0;:, $700; 355x100; corner San Bruno ave. and Swift

St., Abbey Homestead. ;;\u25a0:-..'\u25a0
$1500— 29x88: corner San Jose road and Kings-

ton ave n«"t»r 30th st. \u25a0-"' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
• - - -

:-
v CHARLES C. FIPHER, 507 California st.;;;

d!9^O COST $560; HOW IS THIS FOR A
»I)_-UU. snap? 26x70 feet: W. side Cberubusco
St..

-' 350 - feet ;S. \u25a0 from \u25a0Esmeralda: :adjoining the
double houses on the S_: level and ready to buildon: ->. title

-
perfect. > CHAS. •C. FISHER, 507

California st.
-

\u25a0
;;: \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0• :

' •

--.\u25a0-\u25a0

CITY REAL ESTATE.

ADISON A
"

BURKED REAL ESTATE
Agents; established 1858: 626 Market st.

T)RICES REDUCED ON NEW FLATS AND
X houses near the park; 2 houses In flats, 5 and 6
rooms and baths: houses 8 and 9 rooms: latest
plumbing, decorating, frescoing, . mantels and
baths; lots 25x125; most liberal terms. Inquire
forparticulars, MADISONABURKE.

IMPROVED PROPERTY.
MASON-ST. BUSINESS LOCATION, NEAR

JacKson; two houses; lot 45x57:6 to rear
street; only 9000. MADISONABURKE.

©_i9KA REDUCED
— WEBSTER, NEAR«3Dl_i_JU. Geary: 7rooms and bath; lot 22:6x

87:6; small amount cash. MADISONABURKE.

<£"! 1 000 RENTS $116; LANGTON ST.J-I.UUU. nr.Folsom; new flats; lot100x80
MADISON ABURKE. \

$10 700 SAN JOSE AV.,COR. TWENTY
tS)IU.I\J\J. sixth; pays 10 per cent steadily;
lot 65x70. MADISONABURKE.

(JHQAAA FELL'NR.BAKER;RESIDENCE
t^U\J\J\J. 9 rooms and bath; elegantly decor-
ated: lot 25x137:6. MADISON ABURKE.

©QkAA SACRAMENTO, NEAR BTEINER;
«JPOOUU. 10 rooms: billiard-room and large
garden; sunny side: cheapest residence Inthe city;
31:8x127:8V4- MADISONABURKE.

Sit7000 GUERRERO, NR. ARMY;3FLATS;« V"JV.rents $54; lot 26x100. MADISONA
BURKE.

Q^OOO PAGE, NEAR BRODERICK: RESI-OWW. dence of 7 rooms and bath: lot 25x
87:6. MADISONA BURKE.

©P.OOO 4 FLATS:STEVENSON ST., NEAROwUU. Ridley; rents $44; lot 26x77:6.
street accepted. MADISONABURKE.

STEVENSON, NEAR 12TH-FLATS<p-±UVU. paying 1 per cent: lots 25x100.
MADISON ABURKE.

fi}J.AAA BUCHANAN, NEAR FILBERT;
tJH^tUUU. .flats; rents $32; lota 30x110. MAD-
ISON ABURKE.
©9700 COTTAGEON HAMPSHIRE.NEAR<D--i

•
UU. 24th: 5rooms and bath; lot 25x100.

MADISON ABURKE.

©99KA. 20E PLACE, NEAR FREMONT<IP_j_jUU. and Folsom; 2 flats; rents $22; a
bargain. MADISONABURKE.

$i9l 00 LANGTON, NEAR HARRISON: 2*E)_SIUU. flats; rents $18; lot 25x80. MaDI-
SON ABURKE. 7

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY.
Market St., NE. cor. Herman; 25x100: $7800.
Reduced to $4000— Mission st.,near 30th; 28x178

to San Jose ave.:or willsubdivide.
$4500— NE.cor. Vicksburg; 60x114.$4000—65x117:6: SE. cor.Sanchez and 23d., $3600— 1st ave., corner Turk: 3lots.$2400— Castro, cor. Elizabeth: 26:6x105.
$1350

—
Jessie, nr. Herman: 25x77:6; part cash.

$1250— Lake, corner 9th ave.:30x72.
Sanchez, cor. Valley; 26:6x100; $1250.
$900— 8th ave., near Point Lobos: 25x120.
$840—California, cor. 17th hve.: 26:8x91:6.
$700— near 2t>th; 25x85.
$450

—
N. side Bismarck, bet. Mission and San

Jose roads: lot 40x100; electric-cars pass within
200 feet a pick-up.

MADISONABURKE, 626 Market st.

OTS.

—
-

LOTS for RESIDENCE,

lots for investment,

lots for speculation,

inRichmond!

willNEVER GO down,

MUST GO higher,

now IS the time

to get ahome,

make a START.

a RARE OPPORTUNITY

TO stop paying rent._______
\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

*
\u25a0 i.f

$200 Cash,
'
balance in five annual payments, for

Richmond lots inthe block bounded by California
and Lake streets and Eleventh and Twelfth ave-
nues.

Lota ready to build on,

Nograding or fillingto be done.

Streets sewered and macadamized.

Cars on three sides.

Heart of Richmond.

SOME LOTS ALREADY SOLD.

ALL WILLSOON GO"!
DON'T DELAY A DAY.

PRICES FIXED A YEAR AGO.

PRICES ADVANCED ALL AROUND.

These lots are In a splendidly situated block In
the line of the City's growth. It Is estimated that
more houses were builtinRichmond last year than
in any other section of San Francisco. Three
years ago onlysix houses between First and Sev-
enth avenues. Now there are 150 houses. The
biggest settlement is beyond.

The title to this property is perfect and is guar-
anteed by the California TitleInsurance and Trust
Company at $10 per lot.

MADISON ABURKE,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
NO. 626 MARKET STREET,
OPPOSITE PALACE HOTEL.

©1 AAA SECOND AVE:,BETWEEN
ijpIUUU. Clement and California sts.:

streets sewered; lots ready to
buildon: $100 cash: balance
$10 per month. WILL E.
FISHER A CO.. Real Estate
Agents and House Brokers, 14
Post st.

Gil£AA GEARY ST.: LOTS NEAR
ilplvvl/. Blake st.: 26x100; exception-

ally cheap; very easy terms:
$100 down; $15 per month.• WILL E. FISHER A CO..
Real' Estate Agents and House
Brokers, 14 Post st.

."' . ... - '
\u25a0 »

©1Q^O SACRAMENTO ST., NEAR
OUU. Laurel; these lots are the

/• cheapest on Presidio Heights:
one-third cash:balance -at \u25a0 7
percent. WILL E. FISHER
ACO., Real Estate Agents and

\u25a0

-
House Brokers, 14 Post st.

$300.
~"

$350. "
$400. Clement St., Point Lobos
$500. • ave. and Thirty-fifth »ve.: unsurpassed

marine view; Kutro electric line passes
the property. WILLE.FISHER <£ CO.,
Real Estate Agents and House Brokers,
14 Post st.

TJEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

C. H.REYNOLDS A CO., 333 MONTGOMERY.

Point Lobos ave. Investments; corner lots on
Sutro's electric-car line;view of park and ocean.

$500— Crescent, ave.: cheap corner lot near San
Bruno ave. and car line. . . ..

Washington St., near Hyde; house and lot;abar-
gain: on cable-car line. < .• \u25a0 .

Fifth and Sixth aves. ;Central Park south San
Francisco lots, near electric-cars and railroad.

'-.-
ilollyPark, Bernal Heights— Lots on Cortland,

Powhattan and Crescent aves.
— • i'-

75x100—Corner lot,12th ave. and R St.; O'Neil
and Haley Tract; cheap. . . -

::.
65x100

—
Fine corner lot.Lake st. and 22d ave.:

marino view;streets macadamized.

<££7£A GREAT SACRIFICE; ELEGANT
tJpOlUv/. home: contains 8 rooms and bath:
beautifully decorated and papered :lot 27*100;
lovely location on Scott st., bet.Height and Waller.
ABHTON AGARDINER. 411Montgomery St. «

C» A CASH. $10: CHEAP LOTS ONMISSION
*mO\J road at terminus of tho car line: go look at

them.: McEWEN BROS., 118 Montgomery st.

NEW COTTAGE, INRICHMOND, 1BLOCK
IVfrom Genry-st. cars and 'it» minutes' ride to
K«arny \u25a0 St.; 5 rooms,.bath and!modern Improve-
ments: lot 26x1<!0; beautiful garden: sewer: will
be sold very cheap and easy terms; owner,com-
pelled to move. Address Richmond, box 46, Call.

T OT ON TURK ST.; 26x137: FRONTS OX 2
Jj sts.: bet. Stanyan: and WUlard sts.; $850.
PXILBIUCIkAMETCALF,2548 Folsom st.

:": "AN OFFER WANTED: BEAUTIFUL MOD-• °v -CjL era flats In the Western Addition of 6 and 7
.'/ 'rooms and hath each; lot 30x100: this isa genuine•"' , case of the owner positively wanting to sell and

\u25a0
•" -

any reasonable offer that willbe near the valuation
'•'. \u25a0\u25a0.: of,the lot and building will purchase It.
:'JJ2^7Sn MODERN 2-STORY RESIDENCE. \u25a0 '. «]piL/l«Jv/. of 9 rooms and bath on Devisadero*. St. :lot 25x106:3; this is a very cheap property.

• " \u25a0'\u25a0 FiHrtrt BEAUTIFULCOTTAGE ON JACK-
«JPUUUI/. son st. of 8 rooms and bath; hand-, "• some stable; offered at this low figure to satisfy a

,' .-: mortgage.
_

:':t •.
• . O'FARRELL & CO.,

•.••=:•, . Real Estate Brokers,
"•";.; •.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 11Montgomery at.

•
T OUIS SCHLOSS.

'

\u25a0;.,_.. '\u25a0.
'Rooms 24 and 25, Crocker Building,3. P.

'"•''CfQnnn BOxlOO: ON 14TH ST., 68:9 E. OF
\u25a0.• (jPOuuu. Guerrero; make an offer.

TFYOU HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL
V. .. JL estate Ican place it tor you everybody wants
."•..•.-money.

\u25a0\
'

:<B»OHrtrt ANELEGANT HOME.INAGOOD
\u25a0\u25a0 «IPovl/v/. location; bouse of 9 rooms; all mod-
/ •ern; don't fail to see it ifyou want a home.

<2»1 O KHA CORNER BUSINESS PROP-
•\u25a0•'• J.^.UvV/. erty: former tenant got rich; itis. .the rightplace for the rightman.

GiA(\f\ CHOICE LOTS ON THE NOB HILL
ijltuu.of the Petrero, near Union Iron Works.

G^AXfi CHOICE LOTS INBLOCK191, NEAR' «TP"±t7U. the Rope Walk, Sugar Refinery, line of
B.P. R.R., and near China Basin, the terminal of
the San Joaqnln Valley R.R.:title perfect; in-
sured by the Title Insurance Co.; terms of sale
willbe made to suit purchaser, $2 per week.

LOUIS SCHLOSS,
\u25a0 -\u25a0' Booms 24 and 25, Crocker Building,SF.

t
•

\u25a0TO EXCHANGE— A DESIRABLE COTTAGE
X of 6 rooms; bath, closets, pantry, basement ;lot
60x170; dear of incumbrances; price $3800; for
ranch.

ALARGE LOT, WITH '2 COTTAGES; CLOSE
Jj- In; rent well; price $5000; clear of . incum-
brance: for ranch.

ALARGE 11-ROOM DWELLING: COMFORT-
abIe and roomy; ground 150x170; price $10,--•'• 000: for ranch. .

A CENTRALLYLOCATED BUSINESS PROP-
.erty on San Pablo ave.: price $12,000; for San

•Francisco orLos Angeles property.

:.'THIS IS ONLYA PARTIAL LIST OF GOOD''• "
JL properties Ican exchange for ranches or acre

.. tracts..J. H.EDSON, Real Estate Exchange, 60
V Ban Pablo ave.

- -- -
\u25a0

- .-. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
'

;•!. Tp .U. PARKER &CO., ;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

~~
'

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, HOUSE brokers,.... :' •."." Point Lobos ave., near Sixth ave.

'.•'• RICHMOND PROPERTY ASPECIALTY.
-:-• $2400—9 fn'.l -lots, including corner on Clem-"

mi;-s;.
• • .. °

.51100,— 60x120, on 18th ave., near Clement st.
;. \u25a0; $2200— 50x100, on Clement St., near 6th ave.
:-. $3800— Corner; 57:6x100; 4th ave. and Clem-. tntst." .• $500—50x120 ;close to 2 lines of cars.
•..

'•
:A

\u25a0

IMPROVED.
'

J $3250— Elegant new cottage 5 rooms and bath;
.'\u25a0: Clement st., near 4ih ave. \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'•" \u25a0 :\u25a0 •

\u25a0

'
-.•"•. $2600— Modern 2-story house 6 rooms and bath;

."
•• 13 th ave., near Point Lobos ave.

;f
• $3000-2 stores; 5 rooms and bath Point Lobos. .»ve., near Ist ave.

"," OAx^O-: CASTRO AND 25TH STS: ALSO'O\t 25x00 on-24thst., east of Sanchez, finebusl-. Bess location, part cash. Apply1502 Castro.° '*
©9700 - 43

°
27TH »T.fBET, CHURCH AND: ip£iIUU,Sanchez: house 6 rooms; lot 28x114

«ct: 1.0-foot driveway ; stable, ehicton-house •aad
I farden front and rear; all Inperfect order.

I fljzl/<nn CORNER; 30XS0: * HOUSES:% tjDT^JUU. good order; rent $67 a month. 26
phesley St., off Harrison, bet. 7th and Bth.
2 F. CITY LOTS: $100 UP. TERMS $10D•down, $5 mo. THE McOAKTHYCO., 646 Mkr.

VJJ?* REAL ESTATE.
• VQ. \u25a0H. UMBSEN ACO..

' ""* ~

\u25a0.REALESTATE AGENTS, RENT COLLECTORS;--•• AND AUCTIONEERS.'
'. ' ' ". •

14 Montgomery st., near Market.

Call and obtain one ofour "Real Estate Records,"
.• \u25a0. which contains a list of properties for sale in allpartsof the ctty. .

IMPROVED PROPERTY.
ffiAAA BEAUTIFUL HOME ON PIERCE

r .*p\j\J\j\j.gt.; 2-story bay-window residence of
\u25a0 :7 rooms and batb.; brick foundation; stone walks,

• etc.;street accepted by the city: nice location.

•®9?;AA MUST BIS SOLD TO.CLOSE
'
ES-. «ID_JOUU. t»te: no reasonable offer refused: 24th

;. St.; business location; building and lot 25x104-;
lent $12 per month..©9^oo COZY COTTAGE ON 20TH ST. OF

;«iD__OUU. 5 rooms and bath: bay windows;. brick foundation; stone walks, etc.; lot 24x94;
easy terms; Email cash payments; balance same
as rent. •

'•'QSUAOO STEINER ST.-RENT $42 PER.. .tjpUV/UU'.month 3 substantial flats and rear
\u25a0„ house; lot27:6x110; street accepted.

4&/IAAA. A GRAND BARGAIN: COR. ON• •:<JpT:UUvT. Eljisst; cottage of 6 rooms and bath,. .etc.,; lot30x75; both streets accepted.

• <J£ -^Q RENT $600 PER ANNUM:2NICE. *jpUOO\J. new flats of 5 rooms and bath each;
\u25a0••" brick foundation, etc: mortgage of 82000 can

remain; Western Addition.

• (JJIXAA NICE BAY-WIN COTTAGE• «IpT:uUV/. of7rooms and bath: garden and lawn;'
lot26x137:6: sunny line of Pine St.; must be sold
as owner is desirous of goingEast.

© 4AAA AGRANDBARGAIN:O'FABRELL"^^tUUU.st.; running through to rear street;
, bay-window residence of 7 rooms and bath; lot

\u25a0

22x82:6: 2 frontages.

• CMAAA WEBSTER ST.: VERY FINE LO-'«Jp^I:UUU. cation: bay-window cottage of 6,
rooms and bath, stone walks, etc.; street accepted.

' '
flfr AAA RENT $42 PER MONTH;2HOUSES

\u25a0 tfcOUUU. and lot 25x100; street accepted;-'
Geneva st.

CO 7QPL MCCLELLAND ST., nr. cort-. <lplI00. Inn.lave.. and only 10 minutes' walk
from the Mission-st. electric-cars; willbe sold on• 'verv easy terms: cottage of 6rooms and basement;

:
-

stable, chicken-houses, windmill and well,etc.;,lot
\u25a0 50x75.. <B»OAAA NICE BAY WINDOW COTTAGE

»IrOUUU. of 5 rooms and bath: brick foundation,
"etc; north side of 19th St.; lot 30x75.

.__»QO/kf_ TWENTY-FOURTH ST.— THE
«S!_SOUU. line of electric road; cottage of 6
rooms, etc; lot25:11x114; terms quite easy.

fI&OAAA3-STORY HOUSE OF 10 ROOMS
«pOUvJU. and bath: brick foundation; stone

\u25a0 walks; stable for 6 horses; lot86x76; corner on
Cortland ave: only 6 minutes' walk from the Mls-
alon-street electric-cars.

aq'aa LOVELY RESIDENCE OF 10
«Jpi7UUv/. rooms and bath; bay windows; brick
foundation, etc., etc., on Hyde St.; lot 25x87:6;
part cash.

•••;• UNIMPROVED.
$2000— Hermann and Germania sts.; 25x120; 2' frontages.
$1500— Offer wanted; 19th St.; 25x86; ready to

buildon.
$1000—60x200: near Cortland ave.
$3500— Elegant "Pacific Heights residence; lot

28:1V2X127:814; N.line of Clay st.
$12,500— 1n subdivisions: a grand corner on

Washington St.: 127:6x1 37:6Vi'. these lots com-
mand superb and unobstructed marine views; un-
surpassed.

$750—Parker ave., near Geary St.; a grand bar-
gain;25x103:41/2.

$2000 each-McAliister-st. buildinglots; 2 each;
26x137:6; ready to buildon; these are also give-
aways.

G.H.UMBSEN A CO., 14 Montgomery st.

/VFARRKLLA CO..U REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
11 MONTGOMERY ST.

BUILDINGLOTS FOR $376 TO$500.

AN OFFER WANTED
-

MODERN RESI-.J\- dence on the north line ofPage st., overlooking
Golden Gate Park; the house has 10 rooms and

\u25a0
'bath, on the sunny side of the street and com-
manding a grand view; this Isan opportunity, we

'. •\u25a0 think, to secure a residence at a low figure

Q9AAA CHOICE BUILDINGLOT ON THE
<$*m\J\Jyf. north side of Grove St., which is the

'. .gunny side, nr. Lyon:lot 25x100; this is a pickup.

noWXTOWN' BUSINESS PROPERTY, TAY-
UlorSt., within two blocks of Market; any rea-
sonable offer will be considered; good two-story
buildingon the property: 10t26x55; this must be
sold and we have instructions to submit any bid
that may be made.

AN OFFER WANTED—TWO BEAUTIFUL
buildins lots oilIst., adjacent to cars; street

work complete; a bargain; 25x100 each.

BUILDING LOTS FROM $376 TO $500. LO-
Jj cated

'
adjacent to the Misslon-st. electric-car

line and only 28 minutes' ride from the City Hall;
lots -are 26x100 and level, ready for buildingpur-

.'„ poses: a great many of those that have purchased
have built and are now occupying theirhomes: the
cost of their cottages (whichhave 4 rooms) Is$675,
so that it-is possible for you to secure a handsome'
new home for $1000: take the Mlsslon-st. electric. cars and ride to the end of the line (China avenue• or Francis st.) and you willthere findthe block.. .• and our representative, Mr.G. A. Turner, who will|. \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 gladly give yon any further information that you
wish; terms to suit the purchaser.


